
_ DR. “mom's PILLS,
Computed or hig'hly commuted “Incl:

lfrom room and herbs of tho highest nndiciml
All": are infallible in theure ofnll diseases of
.lhe Liver or any derailment of the Digrstivc
.Urgnns. They remove all lmpuxiliea o; the
’,Blood) and Ire unequaled in thecnrc of Dim-
:haza, Jaundlce, Dyspepsia, Scrofuia, Billoux-
.m-ss, LiverComplnint. Fevers, Headuche, Piiefi.
.\llrcnrial Dis) 523,3ueditnry Rumors. D099,
var adults, 0&1]! in‘ the morning, children
half? pill. From one to three pills will can
ordinary casts, and Iron! one to three boxes
nin cure any cunb‘e case of no matter hdw
long standing. Price $l.OO pu- box. {Trade
supplied or sent by mafi. ‘

V. MOTT TALUGI‘T, M. D., 3: CO., ,
62 Fulton SL, New York.

tune 3,1865. ly
A CARD T 0 INVALIDS

A Clergymtn, while residingin South Amer-
lm as a missionary, discovered a safe and sim-
ple remedy for the Cure 0! Nervo'us Weakness,
Early Decly, Diseases of the Urinury and Sem-
hml Urglns, and the whole train of disorders
bmugfi on by bnneful and vicious hum".—
Grent numbers have been already cured by this
fioble remedy Prompted by a desire to hone-
!» the afflicted and unfortunur, I willscnd the
“wipe for preparing~ and using this medicine,
1n wsesled envelope, to nny.one‘who needs it,
Full: or CHARGE.
' Please inclosen stnniped envelope, addressed
.10 purse". Address

’ JOSEPH T. XNMIAN,
Slnlmn I), Bible House,

New York City.oa. 24, m4
Ezpedirncy.—Goneral Cox. theRepub'ajénu

hnmine'e for Governor of Ohiq. has written
a letter. in which heupequivocnlly opposes
negro sum-age 'and Wm equality. He has
ttun tbmwn over board the Radicals of lhg
Western’Reaervo, inrthe hOpe of Looming
the «Re m" the soYdier'n. A 9
IQ'AI Detroiz, on the Ist mmmt, “Blpod-

letting“ Chandler at'emplcd to make a
speech at the reception 0! a remrned regi-
ment. The soldiers wouid not hear him,
an?! m‘ly the efforts of friends savud him
hum pen-sum] violence.

m’l‘he «Rulicals um getting hard up.
At a F”“".“) of .lu'ly cofehrution nenl‘ Union-
!mvn, .1 letter was read purpoiting lo be
Imm Uon. Grunt, advising the [attuned
soldiers to vote the Republiczm tickets-
'l'he ldter lnrlh out. In 50. :I forgery.

Who”; of tlu' IFpuMicnn pnpers in
_ . - . \Suq‘urhimna enumy are m favor of negro

Ellitt'igP
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For Sllo
\‘A LEA THC} “11.1; l'RtH’lCl‘.T\',ml £19,,“A .\l’fir‘h rrL-‘k. “ink 40' .\‘cre: 01' ffim‘r h m-e (irnmv- :Ir-u! nv uitmn, .‘n unit-skull,

w :: Mcuplmug,
. :' GEUKHE: .‘nflVl’H’.
l-nlyd-mg. .\ug H. 18m].

For Sale.
I “TO CHOH‘IC l'.\l{\l.\‘, in the im- ' -! mhlmn- mnghhmhuml u" Uuu’s. fin
Imr;-—l.'luhlinu< and L «ml :1). d. "

- . UhHRGU .\RNULD.
(Stu) shurg, Aug; 11. 13111.."

Stray Cow.
"\ \\iF. m the premiers of (he fin‘wcrilmr, in(J SUM-4m hm’nhiup. urnr Gmx.deu~ Sm-

l‘ml un hr .nhmil tl.e- ls! of Auglnls', n 3111"“
.\.(IUIJA' ('U\\'. ml and. white 51.0 w I]. The
mv‘nvr is Human-11 m prove pmpurty, [my
4 11 llpts, and who her away.

.\'IeULAS .\IOIUTZ.
Eur. H HG). 3r,

To Whom It May Conqern.
IHCRICHY give native rtmtl haverfiled n.:1 [nlwnu to his I‘;X(-.]lu|n'y (iovcrnbr Cur-

lm, [.mfln: tor the yurxlun (yf-I‘ny hu~b.md,
Hugh (..ullxylmr. “ho Was couvivted m, the
J‘lnu.‘ry Term, ISN‘, II) the Court of Quaru-r
Numns 0:541“ c muty. ul m; «ssmlt nnJ b.ll-
--ry wnh ilgscul to commit n Hpe.

(xx GALLAGHER
Aug. 14, :96?“ 2w

2? Notice. ‘WgWATQ’) (‘QLGANS ESTATE—Jamie“141 ushué‘eumry ou' the esmw or lj‘lwanl.
(,uigfim‘ hug-b} ()xfmd township. Adams coun-
ty. de:ensed', having bet-n grnuu-d to the undu-
sxgned, residing in \luumple smt township,
.hv licrehy’gives uomce to all persons indebted
In sum! estate to "-.qu immediate payment,
and Ihnse ' having (‘Hims ngaind the same no
pr sent them propci‘ly nu’henticuted for set-
-Iloment. JUDEPH LILLY. Ex'r.

A’ug. 14,1865. (in v
Notice.

ANIEL H. OBSER‘S ESTATEL—isouersD of administration on the estate 9f Daniel
H. Urner, Me of Mennllen Léwnship, 'Adams
county, deceased, having beefi‘ granted to the
undersigned. residing in the same township,
be hereby give notice to all persons indented
to mid estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against mega-me to prck
sent them. properly “mouthing? for settle-
):nent. HENRY H. O I .R, Adm‘r.

.\ug. i4, i 365; 6t . ‘-

fiothonotaryg.

WE are requested to'announcc that Mnjor
". HENRY S. BENNER, ol Strabnn town~

ghiy, M the solicitation cf numerous friends,
:m’ll be a candidate for Prothonomry, subjéct
go the decision of the Democratic County Cou—
Jentiun. He has served his country faithfully
.‘iin the army for {our years. luring been many
months I. .prisoner in the hands of the rebels,
and bu peculiar claim: upon the voters of the
:connty. "so fortunate as to be nominuted
and elected, he will fill the pohifion g. honor-
ably and faithfully as he did thatafthe soldier
in thg field.‘ ‘ [Aug 14,1865. to

:f’etgoleu Company.

1‘ EETING OF STOCKHOLDERS.—-A m‘m.
], ing of the Shareholder! in the “Oil

wing Bun Petroleum Compsny" will be held
at. he oflice of We Secret-r}. in Gettysburg, on
TUESDAY, AUGUST 15th in“... n 1 o’clock,
P.-M.- A full attendance is desired. 4 '

4% Atig.i, 1865. td

Supermtendent’s Notxce.
I \YILL‘ exnmine Teacheré at the follmfing

named limnsnnd places, to wit:
Strab In, Humerslown, Angrls, 9 a. 111.
Reading 5: Hampton, [lumpxon,Al:g. 24,10 3.. m.
Hnlt’ilton, East Berlin, Aug. 25, 9 n. m.
Ber ick bor., Abbomlown, Aug. 25. 3p. m.
Bernick tp., Elder's S. IL, Aug. 26, 9 a. m.
Oxford,.\'evi Oxford, Aug. 26, l p. m.
Lnlimore, Sute Rout! S. 11., Aug. 28, 10 a. m’.
Humington, Pelenburg. Aug. 29,9 a. 111.
T 3 rune, Heidlers‘burg, Aug. 30, 9 a. m.
.\lennllcu, Bendersnlle, Aug. 31, 9 n. m:
Bu'ler, Sliddletown, Sept. 1,9 A. m.
Franklin, Ihllmwn, St-pt. 2,9 h. m.
Freedom, Morilz's S. H., Sept. 4, 10 a. :n.
H‘ghlnnd, Church S. IL, Sep(.!’., 10 3.. m.
Ihimiltoubnn, Fnirfield, Sept. 6, 10 a. m.
Libenty, Gnusoufls S. EL, Sow. 7,10 s. m.
Mon‘mple lSallt, Valley 8. 11., Sept. 8, 9 m. m.
.\lounljoy, wa Taverns, Sep‘. 9, 9 n. m.
Connwzlgo, .\lcShcrrystown, Sept. 11,9 a. m.
linion, Schilrlt's S. EL, Sept. 11, 2 p. In.
Germany and Littlestown, Linlcstown, Sept.

I'l, 9n. m. ‘ 1

Cumherlnud, Pfizer's S IL, Sept. 16, 9 a. m
@‘AH are invited to attend. Private ex-

amination will not. be grnnh-d.
AARON SHEELY‘,‘ Co. Sup't.

Gl~tl_\shurg, Aug. H, 1865.

Horace Waters’
HEAT MUSICAL ESTABLISHMENT,G‘ N‘Ju4l‘l BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

l’nmon, .\lt-lndeungi, (‘ubinnt Organs, B|)ch
.\lm‘ir. Mu-x'n: fiouk:,,nnd all kinds of .\[usiml
Ilhll'nmvlJS and .\lnsiuul .\lvnhmdisv, uh the
annsr‘unns, wbrfiea -le and mini). Second
11 and Pinnus :{ad (‘hldt‘ ms m. one,” Inna \ms.
l’ricks. $6O, SIM-$lOO, $12.3, $l5O. $12!», $lOO
311(15225. .‘h-w [ octave l’mnes for $2.30 and
ulmnrds. l’iunufland .\lclodcmxa to lot, and
lentnllowcd ifpnrl'lused. Monthly payments
rocvivvd fur Un- same.

The ”(mice \\’.ners' Pianos and .\lelodeons
are "5 fine 'and dumb“: inixrumculs a} inc
mmlo. Warrantenlforfivucursf l’dcesgregt-
l_v reduced for cash.

_

,-

' ‘ S'I‘ESTIMOXIALS.
The HorncgflVntL‘rs‘ Pinum are known as

Rlnnng ll".- \cl‘_v hesL—-—.\'rw Yuri. firanqu’ivl.
“'1- cun spark of the menu of flu; Home

Water:’ Pinups from pusunnl knowledge. as
trim: nf ch var} hcd qu July—Cloriylirm 71ml—-
! upnr, r, . . .

'l'mx llomcé WAN-13' Pianos are hull! of the
l-PS' and must, lhoro ughly seasoned material.
——.l:hum'r.l§' .qunull.

\\'.um:' l'innns nml )lelodenns challenge
I (vrx_lp.|rx-un With the linvat' made an) whrre HI

'lh-- counlrv.——llame Jazz/mil.
‘ llomcc‘w film's’ l’muo I’ol (ram-e of full, rich
and H't'n leuo‘, and powerlul -—v.\'rw l'a’k .llusi-
w.’ I." 1'm‘. ‘

. Unrg wndawil find .nt .\lr. Water-5’ store the
very best HESOTKmNAI of Music ‘and of Piano;
to he found in HR Unlml SL:lLes.—Gr:vlmm’l
Jl'l,‘ IZ'IM. 1 _

The Hun-caqutvn' Pianos nre‘nf su‘per'mr
lone nud elegant. finish.———.\'uw York (,‘l’u-Istian

Enqmrz'r. , -
N-hedu‘m 0!, prices 01 Instruments and Cam.

lugucs 0| Shem \lusic und gmy .\lusic published
in We U 4 Snamailed fxce. ‘

Sheet .\lusnc, 0. little soiied, at 1} cents per
page. '

‘ Suhhalh School,um_l other Books, publirbed
by liurnue Wuler. : '

.\'.KBHATIZ‘SI'HUUL BELL. No.l.
_

S MATH :V'UJUOL BE'.L, No. 2,
g'uoRAL HARP,

'- THE DIADEM.
fl = PRICES:

Pap” Coven, $3 par «101.; Board, 53,00;
('lmh Errhmscd Gilt, $4.20., _ ,

1:51.15, .4:1.m.1 2. in wig Volume, 56,60
pvr down. Cloth Embossed Gll}, 37,20 per
«107.1111 - - .

DAY SCHOOL BELL, for Public Schools
and Semixnrigs, Pupgr Covers; $3.60 per dot ;
Bonrtl Con-rs; 34,20 ; Cloth, SL23O. .

Till-1 ('UIZISTIAS .\IELUDIST, a. new Re-
vival Hymn an! Time Book. Price $3 per
dozen Kym] 33,60. . '

MASCFACTORY AND WAREROOMS,
, 43‘! Broadwayl New «York

Aug.~l4, 1865. s: . ’ ' ‘1
v,A x b

fir.“
.__-..__.

Pubhc Sale.

ON FRIDAY, AIIGFST 1511:, 1865, at 10
o'clork, A. .\l., the undersigned, Admini,‘

isunlor of the esute of Isaiah Slul'z, late of'
Highland township, .\dums county, Pm, de-
ceused, will sell at Public Sale, at the lute‘
resilldr-e of said deceased, about l mile westE
of S'cllheuny'é Mill, the folloWiug-Pergonal
Properly. \‘xz: - ,

4 \\‘UliK HOESES, 2 Cows, 7 head of'Young
Cattle, 4 Shows, 2 Saws and Pigs, 'l hem] of
Sheep, 1 Four-horse Narrow-tread Wagon,
Plough, Harrow, Shovel Plo‘nzh, 2 secs Front
Gen”, 1 set. Carriage Harness, Bridles, Cohan-s,
Halters, Log ‘Chain, Spreaders, Forks, Rakex,
Shawls, km, and‘ other farming utensils.—
Also, Wheat, Rye, oan and Buckwheat, by
the bushel, an‘d Potatoes in the groundf Also,
28 lbs. niM’ool, a. lot of Bags and gomefilax.
Household and Kitchen Furniture, consisting
in p'art of l Bedstend and‘ Bedding, Cooking
Stove, Churn. Meat and Vinegar Vessels, Cop-
per Kettle, Pots, Cracks, Tubs. and (Lgrcat
variety ofotherfirticlos not herein menlioued.
. WAneudnnce will be given and terms

made known on day'of sale by ‘
-

J. J. BIESELCKER, Adm'i'.
Aug. 7, 1865. ts .

thions afld Confections.
A WORD Tb TRPEOPLE OF TOWN‘AND

UNTBY.

HE subscriber keeps a Notion and Confec-
tiouary Store on Carlisle street, nearly

opposite th‘e Railroad Station, Gettysburg,
Where Re has constantly on lmm], CAAVDIES,
NUTS,’Figs, Raisins, Lemons, Oranges, ’&c.;
Tobacco: and Segnrs of all kinds; Pocket.-
Books, Suspenders, ~Neck Ties, Collars, km;
Soaps nml' Perfnmerlea‘; also some GROCE-
EIES, Sugars, Coffees, Rica, tfith the different
kinds of limiters. 'lce-cold MEAD. at all
timea. Ho luv-net custom from town and
codntry, and sells ntrpmall profits.T' ‘ EV v -

* , LEWIS S ROUS .C. J. TYbOl, Premdent. .‘ Aug. 7.1865. 1, _ .
Notice.

AVID R. 17 DE aRDORFF‘S ESTATE.—9 Letter: of Administration on the estate of
avid R. I‘. Deardarfi', late of Butler tp.,Adamsrm, deceased, having been granted to the

.u igned, residing in the name township, he
hmby‘givea notice to all muons indebted to
slid estate to wait: immeditte payment, and
than hsving chins aglinat tho _sume t‘o pre-
gent them pr'opexly authenticated for settlev
meat. 4 SAMUEL S. DEAR_DDRFF,Adm’x-.
' July 3), 1865. up

‘F You 3mm: YOURSELF You will find

; “this In“: done if yonhuy due of thasg
, paintwor- ins-delu- now c nonpa-

Proposals
ILL bu received by the Board ofSchool
Div-13mm of Hamilmnban township,

Adams’county, Ply, until SATURDAY NOON,
AUG. mm, {or building A School-house, in
Carrou’mfl of said townhip‘. All interma-
tiim in gefergpce to size, plan, no" can be ob-
tained by application to the committee 11. Fair.
field. By order of

. JOHN HICKLEY, Prea’r. -

J. V. Dunn, Séc’y. ». . ‘
Aug. 7, 1865. td

Wanted.
A FARM §n Mama county, forvwhichl win

exchange -ehoice Western Lands. at a.
Mrpr‘mje- ~ .680. ARNOLD,

Ang.‘l-, XBB5. _’ 3' "

A, .WEfnayéum naked; I?“ moment
9 manage to w it yo my“:

nuafionofw =: -A- SWTTbSQBik,
‘ o. «6 m; Img"-Druz am. unfitm Wemwm omm ‘

Luna! DRESS wanna in you n-
‘ duty, It i» , , SGHI‘QK’S.

CALXGOEB', any“ lam; a '

a
" » - ~uannsrooxm~

I’URIFYMTHE'BLOQD
n: anus" nmcm o! nu lo:

SURE nnlkiote for sickness, and h reNgeA from‘Sorrow, Pain Ind Disease.
Bryah's Lita Pills,

lITIIILY VIGITAILI'
are admitted to be the BEST FAMILY MED!-
CINE for genus! nae, Purifying the Blood and
cleansing the iytteln from .n impurity.

- BBYAN’S LIFE PILLS.
rezulnte the StomachrLiur md 'Billilry Se-
craiuna, which in the chick cause or Nervous-
uess, Giddineu, Dimneu of Sight, Hendache,
Sick Stomach and other kindred complnims.

Hundred: ofCertiflcfies can be Shown.
They have been used by thousands with success.

' BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS, ‘
are adapted for ail ages and constitutions.—
They'uvcomposed of the active prinCiplel of
Herr: and Boots, culled from our fields find
forests. They are mild but cermn in their
operation—producing neither cramps. gripinfl,
pain; or sickness. They may be when by all
ages, sexes or conditions without fear. '

BRYAN’S LIFE PILLS, Cure sesame.
BRYAN’S LIFE PILLS, Cure Sick Slomgch
BRSFEY‘AN’LX PILLS, Cure Giddinesn.
BRYAN’S LIFE PILLS, Purily the Blood
A130; of BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS will cost. but

TWENTY-HVE‘CI-zx'ns,
and will accomplish all tlmt ls represented¢

They are elegantly put up by the pronticlor,
the inventor of BRYAN‘S PULIIUNIC WA.
FEES, a medicine long am} luvurubly known
to the Amerlcnn Nation.

If you wish. Bu-nn's Life Pills, and cannot
get them ofyourdruggist, don’t take any other,
but send Twenty-five Cents in a letter to the
ptoprlolor, had you wlll get their. by tetnrn of
mail,post-paid. Agdress,

DR. J. BRYAN,
442 Broadway, New Yolk. P. O. Box 5079.

Dealers can be supplied py'DPmas Barnes &

CO., Wholesale Agents, New York.

GLADN E \V S
‘ FOR ms cwon'rusnz.

HEY CAN BE USE!) WITHOUT DETEC—-
TION, and do not interfere with business

pursuits, and .\'o CHANGE OF DIET IS NE-
CESSARY. _ ,

Bell’s Spemfic Plll3 A

Ale warranted in nll cases, for the Speedy and

Permanent‘Cure of Seminal Weakness, Ureth-

rrll and _Vnginul Dischnues, Gleel, Sexual
D senses, Emissions, Impotence. Genital and
N‘en‘ous Debihty and diaenat‘a‘ of the Bladder
nud Kidneys.

They are adnpted for male or female. old or
young, and are the only reliable known for the
cure of all diseaseshrising from 4

YOUTH FUL “DISCRETION
In nllScxunl Disqnées ns Gonorr’len, Stric-

Cure, Gleet, and in all Urinary and Kidney
complaints, they act like n chm-m. lleliel is
experienced by taking a single box; myd lrom
lunr to six hows generally ell'ect :N‘ure.

Suld in boxes containing 60 11111:, Price One]
Dollar, or six boxed, Flve Doll Irs ; Man, in.lgrge boxes, containing firm of the sum”, Pnce.
Ihree Dollars. * I

Private Circulars to Gentlemen only, sen;
free on receipt of direnJr-d envelope and ammp}.

If you need the I’ills. cut out his :‘dyoruscL
ment for reference. nn-l i"you cannot procure
them of'3our druggisv. do not he? imposed on by
my oxher remedy, hut gnulose the mom-y in Ii
letter to ‘ =

DR. J. BRY.)X, Consulting Phy‘icmn,
Box 5079. ' 4:2 mommy, ‘\'ex York.

nnJ lhey mll be sent to _mu sunrc l'rum uh-
sermfion, by return mail, post-paid, mf recoi“
01 Ib. money. I

,DcnlersAsfipplied by Dunn: Dunes k Co
\thLL-sale Agents. .\'ew Yurk.

mm‘nmkr TO LUMCS

Dr. Hanvey’s Female Pills,

THE mostlinfnlliblc nnd pnpu'nr rt‘lxg-d)’
ever known.'fnr an dismsvs or (I: , L'm «h:

sux. They hue hcun nsul in "may H onezmll
cases with unfailing success—[lnd m'\_\‘ be {C’-
lied on in u’ery Lam: lot “.lxicl. «hm are [C-

cnmmended, nud‘parliuulurly in a“ caste .uis-
ing from -_

OBSTRUCTIOX. DR STOP.‘ AGE OF NATURE,
no maner from \\ h.t cause u m“. Tin-v :nre
ofi'uctuul in roaming to he 1111] .:H Mm ~---e suf-
faring from Wlakuess and D¢-:ul.L_., Un‘rine
Dnscbnrgr‘s, Nervousn‘cu, kc, $O., $O., and
Hwy, “ACNE-he a Chnrnx,'f m an nuthcning the
‘ssslem. Thousands nl' ludiu Mm Inu'c suf-
fexed for yenrs and trim! “rim-. 4 other reme-
dies in min, owe n renexn‘l ol lhl‘il‘ health and
strength wholly to xhe rffimcs' of ‘

DR. HARVEYS FEHALE PIMN
They are perfectly hnrmicss on the a; stem,

may be taken at any lime wi.h ptx‘lcrl safety ;
but during the early stag” of PrPgancy they
should not be taken, or a misemrugo "my be
the result. They never came nn’v sickness,
pain or distress, Each box co..:nins 60 pins,
Prise One Dullar. A

‘ DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS.
a remedy for special vanes. {our degrees strong-
er ll] n the nlmye; I’rile Five Dollnrs perl ox.

A grivale Cixculnr to Ladies willxfine a-na-
tomigal, engravings. sent free on recn-lpt 0! di.
reeled envelope and stamp. L

N

fi‘Cur this out ifyou deaire m. Harvey's
Pills, and ifyou cannot procure them of )our
druggist, do not take nny other, for some
dealers who rue unprinciplcd will reccmmend
other Femnle Pills, they can mnlre 9. larger
profit on—but enclose the money and send di-
rect to ’

Stonebraker’s
ORSF. AND CATTLE ~

POWD E R S !

Giveyrmr Horses STOXEBRAKER S HORSE
AND CATTLE POWDERS. if you, want fine
3nd healthy hours, and you are sure to have
them. A snl'u,sure nhdgpeed) cure for Coughs, ‘
Colds,DibtcmpL-rs,llemcs,lli-ic-hounflfi’orms,
Bots. Scurvy, km, in Horses,oLoss of Cnd,
Black Tongue: etc, in Camlo lBy the me of these I‘OWDERS the'nppetitel
oflhi} Horse is improved, all demngt-mants of ‘the Digestive Lmjnns nre renamed, and the
sluggishness of the unim'xl (lisnppenrs, he he?
corfing lively nnd spiriled. it soflo‘ns the
s'liin, giving Ihc hair a :lcvk and shining np-l
penrnnce. The gin-M suprriorily of these
Powders over all others ,imsés lmm the fact]
that (hi-y nre mmlmunilcnl of mtdicinea than
llxn'elnxnin-,lmm- uml plii'iflxing plopertws. !
The luxmnu ”more;all uupunLies ham lhei
slommll and hum l! ; the lmnc ndds new (one:

'nud rigor to llw<y=lvm o: llll‘ house. by which
illxe 111-pctilc 15 nmnn-rl'ulLv imlirmed, and the
Ipurilymg lul‘vllkillt‘s com lined In them cleanse
{the blood lrun; ull unpuro matter and give u
:lwahh] and \‘igoroua circu‘lquu; Hwy also
‘impruve the I.\'.ml,.lnd:u'e u sure, pun enlhc

0! Lung Fever, Lolluu \\ um, Founulur. Lu.~s
of .lp;»ellle,4m 1 man) UlllL'l” \IISU.I:C.S rm idem
to the Horse.I It' is also i: \'-|lll.l‘)lf‘ n 9 :1 Clmflillnn POWGUI

vtor Cows, in: Was-Rn; the ll nr ul :nil.: .‘lllll prr-
ll‘enung diSCJ~C. All who": nwni I: vow:

lslmnlll n<k lur Sl'U.\ HlillAliEl‘) S HORSE k
lUA l‘l‘llli POWDEHS :u' it IS \‘u’y impmmnl
It‘llmugh the “Elm r lan. they >l.oul-l he n'u-d
} t1) in prove [1:0 «I In] mm o!" llu cnw.’ Tlu-y
l luv» nn ("[unl l'uf t'u wing (‘ UMP, :1: they give
[flu-m an x-[xngl'mx «ml lunsnu (lull hide, by

wlzixll Ikm LL2l.“l..unlll‘|.~n-r.I 'l‘lw:c Pm-dvrs an: an :ure prm‘enlive of
; llUli ljllUl‘llllA, and Mn: lulllil piurl'x, :mlnplexl

to Ill" diam). s m ,“lmh ll‘rgs .Il'c 1:0 limb——
‘EllLll nsC'uußt :1! ll or nHIH‘ lllng‘: n'hl Lin-l—-

causil g them In ilnlmnc mucn IzNL-r. ’ll:ey
slmulll he mm! m the btzglx‘n'mg to l'ulqu
ll0;f~‘. as nml l» Imaul| may ln' run-(ll “mew

Il’uwdcrs will he l‘dlud IllLHll :lrungbr Ill'lll.
lnmsfpnwdcrs now in Mr, and a: lllt‘ same
jlimc llle mnsl pomwlnl mmc Her used for
onrses and (‘mlc nf any kind. All persons
.mv: [,nrlicnlur‘y unit :l 10 try the-u- Powders,
‘kuuwmg the) MU cnulmue to use tlxcm.

DR. .7. BRYAN. Consulting Physician,
Ba: 5079. 442%roadwny, New York.

and you will receive them post-paid securely
sealed from observation, by return mull.

Dealers supplied by Denm Barnes 8: C0.,:
Wholesale Age‘nw, New York.

The Private Medical Adviser,
(Exclusixely for Lfidieso

’ N invaluable lrea’tise of 100 pagcsflwy Dr.A J. Harvey, published for (hp benefit of
the ex. 2(fl receipt of TEN CENTS, it. will be sent
post-paid, in n sealed envelope, to all who ap-
ply for it. Address

DR. J. BRYAN, 442 Broadway, .\'. Y.
Box 5079. ‘

IMEI!!!

Love and Matnmony.
NY Indy or gentleman aending me an ad.A dressed envelope and stamp, will receive

lull directions for gaining me afl‘ecliona of the
Qpposite sex, and which will enable them to
marry happily, irrespective of wealth, age or
beauty. Address. - '

MRS. MARIE LEMOILLE,
Harlem P. 0. New York City.

Kills 3141119 In ('nmc Our tar/Mr Hula (a Re!

Stonebmker’s
.na nmvu up Home .REXTJ‘IRMINAT‘OR!

« We im‘ne thefluonlmn of (he-public“ the
above prepnr..tlbn, as hung out ot'thu most
clfecmnl prcpumuu 15 «\cr imruvl.lcc.l.' for the
dealrut-zion ofthe ahme vermin. We warrant

it [LDKAD SHOE FUR RATS! Try it—cmly
23 cents a boy. '0

@8011! by deniers and country stone
keepers gent rnlly. '

Aug. H, 1565. 6m

Public Sale. ‘
N SATURDAY. the 9111 day of SEPTEM-
BER nexl. the undersigneil, Ailminiatramr

ol the estate offlohn I’otlorlfydeceused, will
offer at l‘uhlac Fnle, 0n the premises, the fol-
lowing Renl Estate of said decedent, \‘iz:

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Slrnhan
township, Adams rounly, adjoining lands of
Samuel and William .\lc(‘reury, and others.
containing 12 ACRES. more or less, on which
are crecled a siibetanlial new Tn‘o- gt}:
story Dwelling HOUSE, nml 9. new '9‘ J ' ,
Stable, with Threshing lloor.— lfiifly
There is on the 13:?th :1 ”95.53%;
young Orchard, with norm-railing Knur at
the door. ‘

mSale to commonoe M 1 o‘clock. P. 11.,
on said day. when attendance \\ :ll be giwn and
terms made known by .

JOHN P. FELTY, Adm’r.
Aug. 7, 1865. ts

l 0 '

1' Errors of Youth.
‘ GENTLEMAN whoaufl‘ered for years fromA Nervous and Geniml Dvhility, Nightly

Emilsiona, and Seminal Weakness, the result
of youthful indiscrenion, and came near end;
ing his dnys in hopeless misery, will, 'Ol- the
sake of anfl'ering man, send to any one Afilicted,
the simple means used by ‘him, which efl'eclod
a cure in a few weeks; after the hilure of nu-
merous mealtimes. Send I directe}! envelope
and stomp and it Will cost you nothing. ‘

Address, EDGAR TREMAIN,
_ ‘ Station L, 128th St”, New York City.

A Valuable Farm
T PUBLIC SALE—On MONDAY, the 4thA day of SEPTE“ BER next, the subscriber,

Executor ofJoseph Hemlu, deceased, will offer
at. Public Sale, on lhepremisis,’

A FARM,sitnatein'Mountplensnnt township,
Adams county, Pm, three miles east of Get-
tysburg, near ihe road lending in Bonaugh-
town, adjoining lands of Abraham Renver,
Johnflrens, John Rummel. and others, contain-
ing 173 ACRES, more or less, 9i pntenle'd land,
about 30 acres oftimher, with a sufl‘iciency of
meadow. The iinprorements are :._ . -
n Two-story Frame HOUSE, with A?" '
Back-building, Smoke House, two- :7”fig
story Stone Spring House with n, Jggsé;
never-{filing Spring, 3 Log Barn. Wagon Shed,
Corn Cribsfivilh an Orchard 0! choice xruit.

It in in a good state of cultivnlion and well
Watered witn‘ never-:i‘niling water in nearly
every field.

'

.

Persons wishing to View the Form will call
on Joseph A. Hemlerhresiding thereon.

fi‘Sale to commence at l c'clock, P. M..
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

'. GEORGE, llElll.Eß,
Ans. 7, 1865. ts? 3’ Executor.

‘ 'Elght Teachers Wanted.
‘ HE School D'rectom of Sn-übnn township

will meet at the Public School-house, in
untersmn, on SATURDAY, the 19th day 01‘

AUGUST next, at 9 o‘clock, .9, EL, for the
purpou of,employing Teachers for the full
term. The Schools will open on fine first Man-
day in Septgmber. and confine three months.
\ fi‘Applicunta homing certificates unde‘r
‘ former Superintendents will be required to un-
‘ dergo le-exnmi’nution by the present Snperina
i tendent. By order affine Board. - '
' PHILIP EOXOHUE, Prns’t.
Wu. SHLLun'rn, Sec‘y. ‘

| July 31, 1865. mi , I
’

Manhood!
BIRD EDITION, Fifty Thailand—loo

' psgu, by Bonn: E. But, 31. D. A cau-
uou‘ iuddmised tn youth, the married, and
thou Colmeu'nxu lingual. Sent by mail
boat-paid, on receipt of TEN CENTS. A cure-
{nl pen-uni ofthis small book has beogafioox . .

I‘o n: Anucno, and has saved thousands} NOthß. _

from 3 life of misery, and an untimely 3111'5.! AHUEL MILLER'S BSTATE.-—Le}ten tug
It trenta on the evils onomhiui lndiecretion, nmémnry on the "we of Samuei Imm,
Self-Abuse, Seminal. Weakness, Emissions, late of Libertylownship, Adams county,“-
Semnl Dilenses, Genital Debil‘ny, Lana of ceased. hI-Vmg been granted to, the under.-
Powgr,Nefl°mm,‘Pr¢-mmure Dewy, Impu- signed, residing in the same township, he
tence, he" tc-y which unfit the suiferer trmn hereby give: notice to all persons indebtealo
fulfilling the Obligations of Marriage. , said estate tn pukehmedine payment, end

‘ Atidms, DB. JrBRYAN; those luring claims against the same to pre—
Cousnlfing Physiciem ' "sent them properiy authenticated for settle-

8015679- ' “‘3 Broadinyfl‘e' YQI’E- linenf: "

- JAWB MILLER,’EI’I.
“Aug, 14, ‘865. 1" . ' .1 _.

_
._Z. _I Ans. 7,1865. 6“ _H

-.
-

m
...i_a..‘...... > WWW—~- - “W‘fi: .. -

- ~

Stonobraker'n , Forwarding Business.
NERVE, 1:053 AND CORN. V n.. 7' ,- ,

L ' N I M E N T I e . , - ,

_ fi-WARRANTED T 0 CURE Rheumatism, I’d i’AE—‘hvio‘ma-tru _.__.‘cu
~

Sprung, Swentd— Joints, Sore Throat, Fraud GULF 5 EARXSHAW'S 5115].}.
Feet, Poison, (lld Sores Ind Bruises, Fresh _

.
. h‘01:“, Corns. Mumps, Tetter, Pain! in the Limb: .' HA‘ m 0 pnrcbahcd ”'9 “ are euro {and

and Back, Sue-my, on llan or Bengt, Saddle on; ' Cnnheretofore owned by Samuel ”"t’s‘v
Coll". Gulls, Distemper, Scratches, he, on Seth}:gifilfinz‘gnhizyptmurrfnla nnnouucmg

, 1' . . _ffl'fiferfi, €333?" ‘" ['"m‘ “:‘lm'm‘ . use or rumour 0.1113
The attention of the public irmpecttuny’l “mam-“bmfimml'm”?5"“! "“k‘ “‘s‘"

directed to the nhore‘Preparatlon. I! being } are prepared to convnyJ-‘rernt mu." gay, 1“

onepl the best and most efficacious externul itnyqunntity. Th" willat'endlifdeuredno the
remedies now in use. Thia fist is based upon 13"ka °f purchases m the ”‘5" “d’dd‘wf‘
the testimony of thousands 0! persons who‘. "’3 the 3°°ds promptly "" Gettysburg. Tm”
have used it. ‘ Icnrn run to the Warehouse of LTEYEN-

From the rest nmonntol‘ good this Liniment . SON “.5035" ".35 N°flh Howard‘strecglncar
has done in all cues wherein it has been used, 1 ““3“th Baltfmore. “he." Afre'gm m” 'be
and the frequent application made for it,- the ‘refcen'ed M nny umc.’ 1:1") ""1"": thenttcntion
proprietor has been induced ‘9 place“ before‘ 0 the [lublic to their line, assuring them that
the public, and let it stead upon‘its own good ; tblry “I” spare .no «(fort to accommodate uni
merits, knowing that in every case where it in 4w )0 may ”LI-om" (hem.

.

. ‘
used, it will recommend itself. ‘fill he asks isl “"3""! purchased the buildings and I.“ on
n fair. 13nd impnrlial trial, and if used accord- . $3": ?orlheast corner 0f Rnilrond a“? 30“!)
mg to directions. and no benefit, no clxarge.-'; V.” "“3".” streets, Gettysburg, m?”- “(1)9"
Having such unlimited confidence in its cum-l “ m rennin there. . A"! ""50“ Immug 1m?"
live powers, he has directed his Agents to re- I nets m the “”5“”? line are respectfully‘m-
fund the money in all cnses where this Lini- l “id 1° “"3, l (“U”) 5‘ h.\ll.\bllA\V.
mm. is used with no benefit, the bottle with a, 4}?- 73713?:_-_«_h¢

.__
N

£213? of“; contents to be returned to the Shenandoah Valley Lands! ‘
It will bejgund a sure remedy for Rhenmn- REAL ESTATE 1‘95“)" ‘ .tism, Sprains, Swelled Joints, ..'zc., and in fact, ' AT‘ IIARinses HITR‘G,‘V.\;

for all that he claims for it, it excels any arti- TOWN AM) COL 31"“ P309531 ”1:5
cle ofthe kind yet tried. ' . - ' FOR SALE-

.

II is nlso an infalliblecure for: many discus—ts We h?” “0“ lor snlc “'s’ desirn‘hla Fflfmi‘v
of Horses, such “3 Kicks, Snags, swellings’docntedin the countus ol'Auguam, Rocking-
Spralns, Old Sores. Scralches,_Collnr and Snd- ‘ ham, Shenandoah,Peggy l’endlcton {ind “HWY-
dle Galls, and all diseases retjulring an 53,} The Farms. {Ont-am Imm 49 to 500 Acres,
ternal remedv for "ones an! Cattle, it 3,“ no 1 and we nre prinlegod to sub-divide large trams
equal.

' l 0“?“de destred by the purchaser. .
This Linixnent should he in the hundsA of' M y Of‘h‘: “Tm? 111'? Within All ensy drive

every family, llflrlillllJlly . where there are 10“!“ “Tammi" “‘ “‘U'Ch “:03 “'9 WNW-i,
children, as Saw Throat. Scnxletinn‘, Group, 1 thereby-s. 'nl,’ flu early murkul.

I
Quincy, 810 z are disengesllmt carry many “In” The improvements. are generally gone, and
dren to their graves. 'rrm Liuirnunt WI“ be I‘m! the “mm m Si-I'mzs wl r-xumng sneams
found a surennd speedy relief in every case in} water, ‘l‘ ‘well h PM”! 0‘ the "”3 MS!
where it is npplit-d in time. As this Linimeut ‘ tum-er. ‘ . ,-

is warranted to give sntisfnclion in all cnses.! h‘ ‘5 sullmnnt rocommendunon for. the“
no one can risk anything in trying it—nud it": {Md-‘l‘ ‘0 5“! tlmt ”3“." ['9 [n the wry he-‘rl 0f
one bottle is use 'on snll never be Without Ith? N“3'"“l‘ls’4l‘ “‘Il'3:l,“'l“°!‘ _h” “ World—-
“ in the house—3purchu3e a bottle and be : \vfide reputation in: ferullty of scil and beauty

. . . . _ , . ' o scenery. g '.convmced of [Le lucia abate. 1' fix?”description of pmpmifl and terms,
apply or address us ut our ulllce, in Harrison-
burg, ltockinguamlcounty, \'a.

J. D. PRICE 5; 00.
July 31,1865. 3m ‘

I. ' State Fair.
ENNSYLVANIA 'AGth‘I‘LTL‘RAL SO-P Clli’l‘YJ—The Penncylvauim State Agri-

cultural Society will hold its lixhilnuon on
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and Friday,
Sep er 26 27, 2a Mnl 29. 1805,31.“‘AMSPURT, LYCUMING COUNTY.

Any information desire-l will be given upon
persunul appllmlion or by lellcr to 'le undrr-
signed, m. .\'orrismn‘n, or A. BUYD HAMIL-
TON, President, llnrri‘burg.

,
‘

The olfice of the Sucirty will be opm at
WiLiumsport unanvl nfu-rllm ml: of September.

A. BHUWEH LUNGAKHR,
Norristmvn, July 111, 1565. In 59L" .

Wall Papers.
HEAT REDUCTION , 'G ' Is THE mucus or

\YABL PAPER,
' AT GILHERTHORP‘S,

19 West .\hrlml Stre'ut, York Penn‘s.
Xnm now “Hiring a vel‘ysuperior and choict

assornnon‘t of WALL PAPERS, M
L'. CEXTS PER PIECE. .

“2:: CENTS PER PIECE.
‘. , 25 CENTS PM: PIECE, .

. \ THOUSANDS AT 30 CENTS
um} 11 fine lot of SATIN PAPERS M the 01d
pribes ; :1 lo: 0! i'pliOini'hm gnnds, 2| hL-‘mui-
hil iot oi .\'minghum Curtains, Cornices, and
Ounuin ,ihnds‘.

Also—\Yiudoernpc-rs‘ Oil Shades; Picture
cum and 'l‘.l.~seis; mike and Check .\luuing;
Flour and Tabie'Uil Cloth: Vonclizm Blind
Tum-minus ;"D.lmnsks nfnil Coiars; Curtain
Fixtures; Dnor Sims; kc.. (we. 2

WA]! of which he uil!‘ dispose 0! on as
rgusuuubie terms as times will permit. of 10:
(ash. .

PAPER HA‘NGING ntteudtd'h in any part
(If the: State, on ”19 most reasonable turns.—
Siuwhrnuu guummied.

,lunc 5, 1865. $3

Coach Paintipg, , .
ousn PAINTING,

. AND GLAZING
,’l'llc undcrsigned respectfully announce to

the citizen; of Gettysburg and the public gm-
erhlly. that they Have opened a NEW PAINT-
IA‘G lib‘l‘AlslliSllMl‘lN‘l', in York street, Get-
tvsburg, (m ll“: building knnlvn. as the old
Slough pmpertvg when my are prepared to
currynn the businhs iulull in various branches.
Gnu-h l’.unting,' Uuuse Painting-Glazing, and
all other kinds or we“: in them; lmc WI” be
prompllv attended to Mid laiisluction guaran-
lied. Wonk dpnc in llie best Elyle and charges
rensumthle. With this' MHQHIHUP, iimyvnék n
shure ofpublic pntronnge. J G. FRY.

July :4. 1865. n - I]. J. Hu'.’

Carria ge»Repairi‘ng.
7 NE undersigned would most relpgclfullyr infill-m ihe public that he has commenced
the business oi REPAIRING CARRIAGES,
RUGGIE“, SPRING WAGCSS, &c., ha, in
Dnuuer & Ziegler’s Blimksmi’th Shop, in final.
Middle street, Gettysburg, where he iniizes
all in need ofsucll work to call“ Having much
experience in the Carriage-building line, he is
able to promise that hisjnhs will ht. well done,
and wilf prove satisfactory on trial. ilis
charges will he as low as possible, the times
considered—for cash or comm-y produce.

June 19, 1865
WM. K. GALLAGHER

County Treasurer.

FELLUW-CI'I‘IZESS z—l offer mytelf a
candidate for the office of COUNTY

TREASURER, subject to the decision of the
Democrnlic County Cvnvention, and r ~ pect-

fnlly solicityourwute's. Should I “(85%|)”
nominhtion, and be elected, [will endeavor to
éonduc! myself and the office in such a. mun-
ner, that you shall never have cnuée to regret
thut you Voted for me.' Yours in hope,

May 20, 1865. to H. D. WATTLES.
. . County Treasurer. <
RGED by many. I offer myself as n candi-U date for COUNTY TREASQRLJR. at the

next. ,election, suljcct. to the decision of Lhc
Den-Ocratic Counly Convention. Should I he
nominated And elected,l promise to disclnge
the‘duties of the ofice with fidelity and to the
best arm) ability

JEREMIAH DIEIHV.
» \Jnne’ b, 1863. tc

\

County Trqas er.
RGED by many, I ofi'er If as n candi-U date for COUNTY TRE ZRER, at the

_next ele‘ctiou, subject to the decision or the
Democratic County Convention. Should Ibe
nominated and electedfl promise to :liachnrgc
the dulies ofthe olice with fidelity and to the
best ofmy ability. «was bHPIA 08.

June 12, 1865. W"

Notice.
HE first arcount of John Crea'e, Tru-lel: ofT Belmda W. Black, non campu: mania, has

been filed in the Court ofCummou Plea; of
Adams connin'md wm‘be confirmrd by the
said Court, on the 21:: day ofAUGl'ST’next.
unless cause be shown to the contrary. "

JACOB- BUSHEY, Proth’y.
April 24. 1865.ri'1d* .

Notice.
HE iccount of )lichacl B. Bhu‘ser. Esq.,

, Assigfiue ofGent-gal Elhker, has -been
‘ 619 d inihe 00an of Go‘mmon Plans of Adams
county, and win be‘confirmed by zhe said

‘ Conn, on the 215% day “AUGUST next, an-
‘> less cause be shown tothe cont-31y.
‘ JACOB BUSEEY, Proth'y.
4 July g4, 1365. «1* .

ShoamurWanted.
GOOD SHOESIAKER—one who can gmA out work-wlll receive liberal wages and

comtant employment. by making 'enHy "appli.
cation 10 .1088 L. HOLTZWORTH,

July 31, 1865. 3: Gettysburg.

MJLLISERY GOOD? 5.3:}: And chain;
' mnenc tab: a up at.“w ’ ‘ {unnérocxsn

u Isn't-nus Ema «In-nus formic at311 Homer’s Drug and Val-my Store. '

IiEZZI

e A small Farm
T PRIVATISSLR~NQ subsvribcr ofl'crlA at pnvnu sill-.1139 desirable property,‘

situated in Cumberland wwmhip, Adams co.,gnhout one nnd Aim]! mil‘ea from Gettysburg.
, on the rum] lrading to Emmitnbnrz, Idjuim‘ng
zlnndé 0? Joseph Sherfy, Kichbhis Cadori, and
others, containing 26 Acres, more or

‘ less. The improvements are a 3066 , .‘Two-story Log HOUSE. with Buck- i: g
:b’uilding attached, 9. Log Earn, up
lexcellent well of wuer at the More? the‘
dwelling: good spring on the tract, 3 large
‘Orchnrd of choice Apple, Peach, Pm and
Cherry trees. The land is in a good state or.culti\'ation,.pnn having been limed. and under.
mood harming. it is a. very desirable home,
'und ofi'ors rare inducements: to purchmen.
{ fifetaons wishing to View the property
,are requested to call on the lubacriber, resid.
‘iugtherleon. DANIEL H. KLL‘IGEL.

July 24, 1865.. tf '

.4 V A
_

A. A.“ -_F-,--___._,.

‘ A Valuable Farm
T PRIVATE SALE—As the subscriberAfi intends to ”quit. farming, he ofi‘ers his

FA 3! .nt pxtivate sale. The~ Firm is situated
in Mouhtpleunnt township, Adams county,
Pm. on the road leading from Huntersmwn to
McSherrystown, aboutaix milas iron: theformer
and four miles from the latter, and about two
miles {mm the Conowago Chnpd, adjoining
Lundq of Bernnrd Noel, Aloysius Hemlor, Nit-b-
-uh< Fleiziv. George Smith, and others, can-
Luiuing v63 ACRES. more or,less,nbont 8 acres
of whirl: are Woodland and 10 acres Meadow.
The improvement: are a. Two-story “.._,“

HOUSE, with It Kitchen nttnchcd, large.
Bunk Barn. with Wagon Shed and Corn .

Crib to_ it, a good Orchard, n we“ of wntér
eom‘onicnt to the house, also a amvcrfniiing
sprmg near the Infuse. There is n strum of
water Lhmugh the farm. Chugches, Schools
and “dis are nil convenient.

fii’erzous wishing to View the property
can do so by calling on the pl‘rcv. ._

Ju1y10,1863 ADAM s“an
_ A Splendid Farm

'l' PRIVATE SALE—Tho snhscxibcr, in-‘A' tendmz to quit farming, offers at Prii‘nze
S.ile. his FARM. situate in Cumberland town-
ship, Aqlruna county, about three miles west of
Gettysburg, nenr {he (,‘hamborsbnrg turnpike,
adjoining hind: of Charles B. Pollev, Abrahaiu
I'lnnk, Jncnh Lott, John W. \Vcigle, and
mhera, cunninmg '22:! Acres, more or less.
about 40 ncrvs‘bning excellent Woodland, with
a sufiicirncy ofprinw Meadow. The improve-
ments are n T\"o-;‘Ol_\’ Wenthor- .' “_-
bunrilud Dwelling HOUSE, with #34: ‘ ’ ,

B-Ic|.:builnling. Wnsh [louse Mad :3; “a“Spling House. a huge Bunk Burii,"_,f‘- rut-1.
Wagon Shed. Corn Crib, Carriage Manse. it

won (iLPXl'ellem wileriicar the dwvlhng, unh
{ln Uri-hard of cholLo {1 hit.

About UllC-hfl“ of the Fnrm has beenlimed.’ll ii ll” in n high smle of cullivntion. and un-
der good lowing. The property was owned
and occupied for many 3?an by .\lr..Dnnicl
Pol'ey, now deceased. and is known as one of
the host and most desirnlvle‘of .\lmrsh Creek
Farm-‘l. Mills, Mechanic Shopa,School Houses,
km, convenient. ‘- .

Per=ons wishing to view me promisr-s, are
roqu-égL-d to call on the subscriber, rcsxding
lhexeori. , ,

”The Live Stock. Farming Utensils, and
the Crops, would also be sold privately, should
the purchaser uf the Farm desire to have them.

EMANUEL D. KELLER.
July 17. 1965.

A Valuable Farm
T PRIVATE SALE —-'l'he subscribels,A chcntors 01 the lust ml] nnd testament

of Leonard Delnp, dfloens’d. offr‘r M Private
Snlv, the following Rea! Esme of said dc-
cedcnt, viz: ‘

A FARM. situate in Tyrone township. Adam;
cmrnty, Pm, ndjolnirxgvldndv or David Yuhe,
Daniel; Bmme‘ Rudolph Deitrick, and others.
contuiqlng 200 .\cre<. more or less, nlnonv. 50
acres of which art: woodland and 30 acres
meadow. The improvements .vrc ¥ .
a Twp-story \l’enthcx‘bonr‘lc-l .57.! '
HOUSE, 2 Tenant Homes, large ”kflfi'Log B:er with 2 Wagon Slmds ..‘-:33“ :33“.
attached, Corn Crib, Smoke llouse,spnng
”OuSP,'2 good Orchnnls, and n never-failing
syringfaeu: the house. There is a. stream of
water running through the farm. ‘

mashl’nrsuns wishin; to View the proper‘y
will be shown the same by calling on Dnuiel
DELIP, residing thereon.

Feb.‘6, 1805. if

JOHN DELAP,
DANIEL DELAP,

Executor!

New Goodsl' Cheap Goods!
VIE PLACE} TU GET THEM - ‘71 . IN HANOVER!—

\\'c henby inform the citizens of York and
Adams counties, that we have established, at.
the souuiensl corner of Centre Square and
Baltimore street, HANOVER, formerly occu-
pied by C. E. a T. 'l‘. “Tu-1,9. Branch Store,
(the principal business houses being locnted
in New York and York, Pn‘u),wherc we will
keep nt All Limns :1 regular Msorlment of Dry,
Domestic and Fancy GOODS, also, a. well se-
hrted assortment. of CLOTHS,_CASSI)IERES,
CASSINETS, COTTINETS and'CORDURUYS;
China, 612338 and Queens-mire, Imdies'. )lissea’
and Children‘s SHOES; also, a nice and lull
'ussortmem ot'nll kinds oi CARPET, Floor
and Tnble Oil-cloth.

\l‘v have also established in rooms adjoining
the I'l-mru! Hotel, a CLOTHING b'l‘OHE.
where “s will keep constantly on hand a. well
selected nssortment'o! Ready-made Clothing.
of the latest. styles, and :1 full Rum-Luzon: of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as Hats,
Caps», Boots, Shoes, &c., which we wlll sell at
reduced prices. '

As 0111‘ motto is, and always will he,~”quicl{
sales and small profits," we hope to reneive 3'

share of the patro‘nage of (own and coun-
try. Our connerlion with the [urge wholeSulc
lmnces in New York City and York, Pn.,wb('re
are always stored an extenshe flock ofgoodz,
which we sell at. wholesale and retail, enables
us to supply_onr old friends and such of our
new customers as willlgive us a call, with the
vor'y b‘est marketable goods, M. lower rates
thnn canbe purchased nnywhe‘re in the State.
Cull apd see [or your=elves. . .

1 ms. LEBACH a; mo
Hanover, June 2611865. 1y _

‘ Moro Phillips’ _

muss mmowm swan
‘ PHOSPHATE 0; LIME,

FOR SALE AT
MANUFACTURER‘S DEPOTS, 1

.\'o. 27 N. Frunt Street, Philndflpbin, and .\'q
14 Bowl)’s \Hlarf,

BALTIMORE.
Thc.subscriber begs leave to intonn Dealers

and Consumers that he is pow pr-epnrcd to
furnish .\IORO PHILLIPS’ GENUINE IM-
PROVED SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, in
any qunnfitics. ‘

The unlversal fatishction this article has
given during the past. {our years: hns soda-7
creased thedemnnd that l have been compelled
to greatly enlarge my capacity for in manu-
fncture,nnd have béen indu’ced to establish a
branch home in the city ofBaltimore. l trust
that I will be able to fill all orders during the
Benson. Yet my rule iafiut comfiru scrml.

Price in Philadelphia $6O per ton, 2000 “15.,
in Baltimqro ume price, freight from Philm
L'elphin ndde‘.Discount. to D lcrs.

'
'

Q‘For sale SSW. E. Bl’l‘TlJi & 00., Get-
tysburg '

BIORO PHILLH’S,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer.

3131-. 20, 18653317117774A___.,,- 77 .

Frélh Arrival.
ATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.|I I , " COBEAN & CO.

avejult receivehnd opened another splendid
“normal“ of EATS, CAPS, BUUTS Ind
SHOES. for Summon wear, which they are
selling ,nt vary low prices considering _ the
tima. The {Men styles of Snmmerflxys and
Cups, of every descnption and price.
Boots and Shoes, ofauperior make, and, [n
wnrrlmed tom, shrugs on hand. Work
made to otdgt andrepairing dune on shorlno-
lice, by experienced workmen. Also,‘

" HARNESS MAKING, ~
cirrud on in 11) its branches. Persons wnnt:
ing “swing in this line would dp wellfip call.

- la‘Don't target. the old staqd to Change}:-
burg 111-eel, if you but Barnum. ‘

COBEAN & CRAWFORD.
June 19, 1965. .. _ ..

ADFRS’ Cloth {or Cloukinmaui'lu pl-gL Inn. located at F'AflfiESTOQK QRJ’S'.
ROWN _AND BLEACHKDA HUSLI‘NS, ItB mm: 15 cents,» Harass'wcxs'. .

GIE
“we I 1uu1.....
\‘. I-Ih‘ Whr.”
I’v-l \Hn‘ll .

1“;er ‘.....:....

“\F............
1).1n‘..........

l§un'|~\\ln‘.rll‘...
’] unmm‘ .\'N‘d
1 I 1 x •••• ed

Valuable Farm
T PUBLIC SALE—On THURSDAY, theA 281hdny ofSEPTENBER next, the un-

dersigned, Exacuwrs of‘Pl‘Etierlck Holtz, dé-
ceased, will ofl'er a! Public Sale, on the premi-
ses, the following very desirable property, be-
longing to the estate of said Mdcnt, v62:

A GOOD FARM, situate on Cooowago Creek,
in Tyrone to'nqhip, Adams county, Pl,, Ad-
joininglands or George .\lnckley, Bury Hun-
ver, Peter killer, and others, containing 202
ACRES, more or less. of Male): 4o‘acrea are
woodland. with an abundance of meadow-J‘-
Ihe (arm is well fenced, am: in 3 high state of
cultivation. Aboutttwodhlrdl olflthe cleared
land has' been lined. The Tm-
provemenu we: I Two - nor;
“'entherboaréedDwellingHOUSE
with Bock-building, Bunk Bnr'n,
Wagon Shed,‘Corn Crib, Cooper Shop, and
other oupbnilt’llngs; two neverJailing wells of
water, with a mitigate young-Orchud ofchoice
fruit. ‘

The land is ofexcellent quality, and highly
productive. A chance to purchase so' good a
farm is not often presented. - .

Persons wishmg to View it. are requested to
call on either of the Executorl, reeidmg near
New Chearer. . ' IWSnle lo'cdmmence at 1 o‘clock,_ P. 31.,
on said day. when attendance _will be given
and terms uiude known by

DAVID HOLTZ,
‘

'

.. LOSE?“ HOLTZ,
‘

Aug. 14, 1865. M 1 Exec-3mm.

-~-‘~‘;,, C‘f““‘”rb’
Summing Néwo

\HE WORED REXUWNED . ’ j‘1 , ‘ WIMOUGHBY'S
GUM srmm 6mm DRILL

mwrunmtu nchonwlu I I‘MHSOI, anis-
, mama. nun”co.. m.

This reluhruevl Dull is xuperinr ”an other
machine of the kind yet imroduced ioJlyub-
lic. Among ll: w’lv..nt.\ges are thong-4t dig.

' lrihures the grain with pcrfecl’regllaflty; [g
War—choker,— or *buenka tho ngn. .Bmlgh

‘ groun'J, or fast. or slow driving. m not Varythe quantity sown to the «erg. It can be up.
later} whilst. in mofion. The math or shoal:55': so confirm-tedas not :0 break whoa com.
ing in contact with roots nnd noun, hue.

‘ spring buck m their propn- places. It will now
'evcry kind of gidn with thu same hopper. W

' allo measure: the quantity ofgrnln to be sown110 the acre, uhdjs: simple in its construction
andeasily mnnnged.

TH}: GLAND ATTACHMENT
This inv’ention for loving ALL KINDS ofGuano and Compost mnkea the Drill, perfect.

and rompipte. It rows the grain and manure!
the ground at the sometime. Thil constrain.
tion of thé Atarh'ment is very simple and II
easily repaired. I: will sowxrom one mum:-
ty' bushels to the acre, and the {ecu can 69
regulated whim in_ Motion' to “it poor ,or
rich ground. Those mnchines negd only be
seen to be admired. 'All who have tried thempronounce them the most complete arrange.
merit for the purpme ever oiferodjb the pub-
lic, Hundreds of certificates can be prpdudcd
from prncticul fmmers in Frnnkliu county And
in Maryland in prove that the mnchine In no
humbng. and hug given entire sutiamction inevery case where it has been lrh-d.’

- WILLIAM WHILE, Agent.
Aug. 7,1865. tf ’

The Adams County
[XORICUL'TURAL mm. ‘I - ‘ _ firm: ROUNDS

The Managers oftbe Adams County Mm};
CULTURAL SOCIETY have the pleasure—pig
mmiiuuring tn the'pnh‘i‘c t-hnt the FA”! will
belhehl at the BEKDERSVPLLE GROUP: ,

on TUESDAY. “’hllSEfilAY and THIN?-D'AY, the Hub, 1‘94), and let. _dnys of Saptcmu
her m-xt. Until that time the Gruunds fillbe open to all, (subject to the regulation of
the Mangers) on the FlßS'l‘ nnd THIRD SAT.
URD.\YS ol each-month, for exercising and
trnining horses, and lor pleasure driving“ The
pi‘iblic'nre intited’to bring along their fut.
hh‘rsez and ,fnncy horsrs to develop their mus.
cle and exhii‘it their activity and metnl on tho
turf. Gentlemen, bring with you your when,
your daughters nnd nt'qnuiutttneea. Upon the
Ladies, to :1 great degree, depends our anceeu.
ll'they mil pirticipnte and assist, We feel cer-
lnin thnt the l-‘nir will excel any one previous-
I)’ held. Itnd he an occasion at which the peo-
ple of Adams County any be proud. These
occasions will divert the mind from the regu—-
lnr rnutine 01 every day his and he conducive
to health and attonglh. . -

1:133/11:1

AT 2 O'OlflCK, P. .\l., 0? EACH OF THE'
480”; DAYS, the Board will meet at. their
office on the Fair Grouuda, for the transaction
of lunineh upper-mining to the Fnir. And at
6 o'clock, 1’.,.\1.,0ueurh nflhe snid dnye, dis-
cussmns 'mll be opened on Agricultural aub-
jecu, which will also be held on‘ the Fair
Grounds. The public gener:llly,and especial-
ly the ludivs, are invited in Us present nnd
participate in these, di_scnssinnx; which’are in-
u-n-led for the difl'uswir of knowledge on the
subjectsofl-‘mming, (izlrd‘mnng. Fruilflrowing,
ye. 131mm GRIEST, Prel’l.

Wu. H. WinsuN, Slc'y
Aug. 7, mus. u

Register’s Noticp.‘

VOTXCH is hereby gin-ll to n.” Legmes and1 other [FL-mom convorned, (1111'. t 6 Ad-
miniaUnLion Accounts hereinafter mafitioncd‘will he presented at the Orphan“: curl of
Adams county. for continuation and altownuu,
on .\IUXDAY, the 215'. day of AUGUST, 1885,
at. 1!) o’clock: A. .\I , viz: '

201}. The account. of Francis Coulson. Ex-
ecutor of the will of Mary Lobough, ,dec’d.’

205. The first and final amount of Sarah
Myers. Administrntrix. and Wm. H. Webb, . '
liaq., Arlnnnictrumr of the estate of Catha-
rine Mycis, late of Readingltownahip. deo.

206. The second account, of Emunuel'
Butt, Executor of the last. will and mm- ‘

ment of Peter Ilarbolrl. deceased. ‘ l
207. First and final account. of Nicholls

Fleigle, Administrntor .of Adolph Pom-1
man. deceased. ~ '

,
‘ I“

208. First. account of Samuel Bucher, . »
Executorofthe'last will and testament of. ,
Marv Elizabeth l‘leintzalman, deceased. ' '

209. The second and final account of ,
George Thomas and. George Mickley,"Ad- 1
mmistrntorq ol Pctcr‘A. Smith. decanted. ‘4

_

210. The account of Content. Griest, Ad- t
mmiulrnlrlx 6f the estate of Jacob Griect, ‘

deccased. late at Lntimoije township. .
211. The first account of John Flakes, .2

Administrator of Moses Fickel. deem-ed. t
212, The first uccountof Nathaniel Wllt- ,'

mnn and Eli Single. Executoya of the willof ‘

Henry Walkman, deceased. l213. First nccotmtof N. W. Woodl, 2351].. i
Exccutor of the hm will and testament of‘ ~l‘

Cnrson C. Moore, liq” (lvceused. , ‘1
214. The account. of John Hornet. Ad- ;

mini.trntor of [high G. Scott, deceased. ;‘
215. Thv first, and finul account of Peter

\‘l'eikert, Executor of the last will and taunt; ;
tament 0! John Weikcrt, deceived. ‘ , .

‘ 216., The first and final account ofEliihh l.
Pent-ore, Executor of the last will and tear i

. tament of Hannah Gnnretlon, deem, l
} 217. First. and final account, of Henry

1 Bishop, Jr.. Administlntor of Henry Bishofl. 2'
Sr... deceased. . ‘ .

“

218._1‘he ;account. of D. B. Russell, Ad- .17
mlnistrntor of Daniel Snyder, deceased. . 11 219. The first account. of Henry .Clsll- ‘.mun and Andrew Brough, Administrator of 1.lJohn Cashmun, deceased. . _ j

' 220: The first. account of Josephla. Shorl}, ,EM}. Administrator. of the estate of Mgr] ‘,
Sneeringerglecensed. . - - .w. fl‘hq’second and final laccotmt of :
Benjamin handle. Execgtaor of thp will of ‘
Isaac Slouesiler, had-of Union 14)., dec’d.

222. The first and final accountaf John
A}

Mcllvaine. ‘E‘q., Executor of the lutwill
and tutumont. ol Ehznbeth Stoneolfot‘, llte‘ I
of Gcrnmny township, deceased.

223. First and'finsl accomt of John ‘B. ‘
Group and Jesse R. Group, Executor: of the ‘

llust will and testamentrof-Philip Group, ‘decoasetl. L x >‘ v.
224. Firsfi and final pccount. of Wm. B. ‘

Gardner. Esq‘. Adminwtrntor of the auto 1‘
of Jesse Johnmm, de'cfsused. ‘

,; I
' fl5. The accountof Robert GJ‘cCrurg, L
Adminial'ngor of the estate of Sushi?" -, ’-'
den. (keen-9d. ‘ . - i W

226. Ths-first and final “count of n. 3}
MdJomughy, Administrator de bani: not i
of Géorge W. D. Irwin‘ late of Libertyw.
ship, deceased. ‘- , . _‘> ‘

SAMUED LILLY, Begum. 1‘

PJzigter‘s Office, Guayaburg,‘ . 3.
July 2!, 1865. tc“ 1 . j

Carriage-mam Renamed.
‘HE war being over, the undersigned hsn_ '

resumed the _ ' ‘ ' "“

CARRIAGE-MAKING Bcsmxss, - ‘
M the}: old ptnnd. in Full “i‘ldiestreet, ‘

"

'

I .UETTYSBUBG, ‘. G
where they up again prepared to pnt‘un work :4
in the moat finshionnble, subfiantill,nndluyc‘- 3
tier manner; 2% Int} of n‘ew and ujco'hd-hlni ’

CABRIAGES, B'QGGIFS, #O., _’ ‘.
on hand,’ gpich (they {vm disuoae o! 1': the L{

low?“ price; ; pm] I” order! will be "391 e la
as promp‘lymnd saflrfnmoi-ily as

,
iblg; ’ 7

» ”unparalxw ":3

dunc with dispatch, and at cheapest uni. )1
, A largolbt. of new adult! [IABSESSOII-
hand fut saw. ‘

’ ‘

Thankful thn- the liberal pauonhge 114-on
(or.- enjoy't}; by them, they soficit‘nnd'wm g- :.

dearer to «serve a huge dun: in the with. E;
‘ ‘ mmn z zmcm; ,ngr

. July 10, I‘E65. u : lg.

Nance. ,
._‘

‘ 0x A. svasa's ESTATE...Lmen 5
filtration on the astute 01mm; 5

(h
, kt. u! Hamllmthn (’05:)le 1

Abus, co., deceuad,~huiqg been mm»afil
tho undersigned, residing m Gelt’lbm‘g’!“ a;

beret? gin-u nodes xo n” pcfio’nuihdoblld :01;said enutu to make’ immtdi'nte pm” “if
those bnn'uag «Inims again» ”£le 1. "gm 5‘
sent their propetlkaumomkgwd.tu;mh ;1
meat. _ . A. DUhCAX, ‘dn‘gww

Jniy 10,1865. 6‘ . , 34‘.


